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APPENDIX.

The following letter from Rev. T. Bone, Colporteur on the Welland 
Canal (in reply to one addressed to him by the Secretary, and received 
while the Report is in the press), is published now, as it contains ample 
evidence of blessed results—social, moral, and religious—from his labors 
amongst sailors, lock-tenders, and others on that canal on the Lord’s Day, 
in striking contrast to the miserable state of things on other canals where 
the Sabbath is sadly desecrated. It should encourage and stimulate 
ministers of the Gospel, all “who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity,” 
and all who desire to promote the highest interests of their fellow-men, 
to use their most strenuous efforts, by petitions to Parliament, and in 
every legitimate way, to obtain the closing of all the canals of the 
Dominion, and the entire .est of the Sabbath for all sailors and others 
employed on them, to which rest all men have an equal and indefeasible 
right by Divine charter. Friendly editors are respectfully and earnestly 
«quested to muke known the fncts widely. ^ ^ im

i)R mub. Dear Sir—I have taken particular palna to make inquiries from men engaged 
in various departments of our lake trade, as to their views on the Sabbath question—from 
the workmen who feel It to be a privilege to be on the Welland Canal on the Lord s Day, as 
it affords them rest of body, time to read, or go to fc place of worship ; from captains who 
have tried both working and not working on the Lord s Day, and their uniform testimony 
1s that the Sabbath-labor does not forward them ultimately—i.e., were they to continue 
nissing through the canal on the Lord’s Day as on other days, they would not make any 
more trips through the season, besides losing the temporal, moral, and spiritual benefit 
flowing from Sabbath observance ; from lock-tenders, who state that when the canal was 
“en on Sabbath there was a great deal more intemperance, profanity and disturbance of 
the public peace ; then, a female would scarcely be safe to walk alone on the foot-path on
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than work on Sabbath. So that if our canals were opened on the Lord s Day, it Would at

’VaSSSe.iU MiSroewhant, wilier, shipowner or ehlp-ms«ter, complain of thehardahlp 
of having the canal closed ; on the contrary, I have talked with some of onr merchants who 

largely interested in shipping, who have expressed their decided opposition to haying 
the canal opened on SabbatlVofrourse there are some who, like “the unjust judge, neither

r°B*TH*L Sbbvicbs.—We hold one regular service every Lord’s Day afternoon, at 8 o’clock, 
during the period of navigation. The service is conducted as in the churches After the 
sermon, we sometimes have a prayer meeting. The audience varies according to the num
ber of vessels then in the neighborhood, and is not confined to sailors ; persons residing 
near attend, the number averaging from 26 to SO. Besides service in the Bethel chapel, we 
have freouent Bible readings on board in the forecastle. The numberof vesselsand pro
pellers last year was 1270 ; the number of tracts distributed, 33,000 or 100,000 pages ; 
Cim, deluding various instructive magazines; Blbleseold, Ne» Testamente 
*3 Total 83. Given gratuitously—Bibles. Testaments, and portions of the Bible—230. The 
books are chiefly those of the Religious Tract Society, London. Eight persons have given 
hopeful evidence of conversion to God since May, 1868.
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